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to type 'System.Collections.Generic.List`1[VB_
Random_Numbers_Ekleme.DB_Entry]'. string

query = "select distinct(random_number) from
(SELECT * FROM `random_numbers_ekleme`
ORDER BY `rndnumber`) as `entrys` limit 1;";

MySqlConnection connection = new
MySqlConnection(); MySqlCommand command
= new MySqlCommand(query, connection); try
{ connection.ConnectionString = "server=loca
lhost;userid=root;password=root;database=ra
ndom_numbers_ekleme;"; connection.Open();

MySqlDataReader reader =
command.ExecuteReader(); if

(reader.HasRows) { while (reader.Read()) {
List list = new List(); list.Add(new DB_Entry {

rndnumber = reader[1].ToString() });
Return.Write(list); } } else {

MessageBox.Show("List is empty"); } A: You
have a couple of issues. I think
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